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Historical Context

Government programs for energy conservation in Canada and Ontario began in the mid-1970s

with initiatives by the federal government and some provincial governments, including Ontario.

The federal Office of Energy Conservation was established in 1976. Renewable energy

capability was introduced by 1978. The federal Office grew quickly. The initial efforts of the

federal Office concentrated on policy, technology development, in particular, demonstration

programs, and subsidy programs, such as the Canadian Horne Insulation Program ("CHIP"), and

an advisory program for industry. Ontario had a somewhat similar program structure.

Ontario and the federal government signed afederal-provincial agreement to launch a

demonstration program for energy conservation and renewable energy technologies in 1979.

Ontario Hydro participated as a delivery agent for some of the projects. In the early 1980s, an

energy service industry emerged in Canada, led by companies such as Econoler, iii Montreal, and

Rose Technology, Engineering Interface, Johnson Controls, Honeywell, and Landis & Uyr, all in

Toronto, and Canertech Conservation Inc., in Ottawa.

These companies (and others) pursued the comprehensive retrofit approach to improve energy

efficiency in buildings, in particular, institutional and commercial buildings. 1~'he energy

services companies ('BSCOs") offered a turnkey service to building; owners, which included an

energy audit, engineering, assembling of a package of financeable retrofit measures that might

include more efficient boilers, heating and cooling systems, energy efficient lighting, digital

building control systems, construction management, and ongoing energy management, to ensure

persistence of the savings.
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The industry has completed hundreds of projects across Canada, including schoolboards,

hospitals, universities, colleges, and provincial, federal and inunieipal government buildings, and

some commercial office buildings. It also developed sophisticated, measurement systems to

compare the building's energy use before and after the project, often on a monthly basis, together

with flexibility to adjust the savings to account for building additions, changes in building use,

and other "framework" changes. While this approach was comprehensive, the ESCOs tended to

emphasize capital projects, in part, in some cases, because of their sponsorship, in part because

their percentage markups on equipment constituted a significant part of their profits. Typically,

the contracts provided that the ESCO received all or most of the measured (metered) energy

savings until it had recovered its investment. The approach was normally "open book" and "cost

plus".

In 1994, in HBO-169-iii), after a lengthy hearing, the Ontario Energy Board directed the gas

utilities to establish energy conservation programs. The Ontario Energy Board and the gas

utilities were "late to the party", and they relied on the California Standard Practice Manual for

utility conservation activity, which had been developed several years earlier by the California

Energy Commission and approved by the California Public Utility Commission. The gas utilities

did not, for the most part, utilize the expertise and models available in the energy service

companies for reasons that are not entirely clear. They tended to view the ~SCOs as

competitors. ~1 he Board decided that the utilities would be able to earn an earnings bonus by

meeting or achieving their energy savings targets and would be compensated for reduced

margins due to lower gas sales. These incentives were sufficient to induce utilities to launch

modest energy conservation programs. The utilities were directed to ensure their programs

covered all customer groups, residential, commercial (including industrial), residential, and low
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income. The Board also approved modest budgets, which were slowly increased over time. In

order to reach their targets, and earn their substantial bonuses, the utilities leaned heavily on

industrial programs (especially Union), and commercial/institutional buildings (especially

EGDI), where savings could be obtained more easily and cost-effectively than in the residential

sector. Over time, the utilities optimized their programs to ensure they earned their Uonuses.

Generally, they implemented the programs well. The deemed savings approach ia~corporated in

the Technical Resource Manual, which had already existed in the United States (it had been

developed in California), was adopted as it allowed the utilities to quickly amass savings by

installing thousands of one-off products, without having to measure actual savings achieved

(smart meters and big data had not arrived in 1994). So utilities adopted the deemed savings

approach for all but the largest industrial, commercial and institutional facilities.

More recently, in the last ten years or so, there have been important changes in the Ontario

energy conservation institutional framework. New companies have emerged, such as Enerlife

and Energy Profile (see below), which specialize in assisting commercial, industrial and

apartment building owners measure, understand and manage their energy consumption, and how

to reduce that consumption through best energy management and operational practices, senior,

middle management, and front line management, technicians, and staFf engagement, intelligent

use of control systems, and retrofits, where appropriate, working from both bottom-up and top-

down initiatives. Ontario Regulations 397/11 and 20/17 have introduced energy conservation

reporting on a facility and agency (eg. School Board) level, improving the availability of data.

Smart meters, and smart information monitoring, aggregating and reporting systems have arrived

and been improved. All of this has highly benefited BOMA Ynembers. Moreover•, the Ontario

government's launch of its GHG action plan, including its cap and trade regime, have meant its



Conservation First policy will assume greater importance as a meals of UHG emission

reductions.

While BOMA appreciates the work and effort that has gone into establishing the Technical

Resource Manual ("TRM"), we remained concerned that this approach, based as it is on the

California Standard Practice first established almost 40 years ago, uses a methodology that is

based on deemed or estimated savings from a more efficient piece of equipment replacing a less

efficient and older model piece of equipment, rather than real, measured and metered savings for

the buildings) itself, is an outdated and second best approach, for the residential, commercial,

institutional, multi-family residential, and industrial sectors. BOMA promotes environmental,

energy efficient building standards. BOMA BEST 1z is Canada's largest environmental

assessment and certification program for existing buildings with over 5,000 buildings having;

obtained a certification or recertification. BOM~1. BESTOO is based on real data, including real

energy savings data, and would prefer to see the Ontario Energy Board support government and

industry led standards ~ .

These are the problems that BOMA sees with the TRM approach to savings:

• Calculations are based on estimates, assumptions and weighted averages of factors used

in a range of studies to determine cost and energy savings.

• Much of the supporting materials is US sourced as are the TRM consultants and the

evaluation consultants.

• Weather normalization uses London, Ontario as its base case.

~ BOMA has attached a methodology document for TRCA's Sustainable School Project which makes use of such
data, and illustrates the performance-based approach.
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• Estimated data is not in line with the Ontario government's regulations with respect to

building benchmarking for the broader public service and commercial building sectors.

Calculation of Savings

In exhibit B, Tab 1, Schedule 3, page 5 of 8, 'Table 1, recreated below, provides the list oi'

variables for every calculation.

Table 1. Substantiation Document Measure lle~nitions
Summary Table Parameter

Measure Category Retrofit, early replacement, new construction,
or time of natural replacement. "T'hese terms are
defined in the Measure Categorization section.

Baseline Technology The existing condition, code compliant, or
standard practice measure depending upon the
measure category.

Efficient Technology The installed high efficiency measure as
described in the substantiation document

Market T e Commercial, Residential, Multi-Residential,
Annual Natural Gas Savings Expressed in cubic meters for prescriptive

measures.
Expressed as a savings factor (e,g. m3/lb) for
quasi-prescriptive Yneasures,

Annual Electric Savings Expressed in kWh for ap  p1icable measures.
Amzual Water Savings Expressed in liters for applicable measures
Measure Life

_
The length of time that a measure is expected
to be functional and performing as predicted.

Incremental Cost ($) "Tl~e incremental cost is the difference in cost
between the high efficiency technology and the
baseline technology. The incremental cost I
includes incremental installation costs where
appropriate.

Restriction Describes any limitations to the applicability
of the measure's prescribed savings or
relationships, such as minimum size or
applicable building types.
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One need only look at the logarithms use to estimate savings to see these many variables at play

in determining the savings, even before evaluators examine what would the customer have done

in the absence of a program. Below is an example from the TRM; in this case a COMMERCIAL

— KITCHEN —DEMAND CONTROLLED VENTILATION (DCV) — RI;'I'ROFIT:

„Nutz~r,aZ ~,rc~~.s ,sc~73i~~~~;~s r~e~s~t.tlt.fi~of~~7 F~•ec~l~.cec~ exh.atrs/ c7nc~ c~~~•r~e,sC~o~~~ir~~r rr~~~ke-r.y~
uir .flow i•at~es. The s~~~>ir~~,s vc~lz.res r~e~~ot~~tec~ ire 1 ethic 1 cyr~e c~ei°i>>ecl cfs n~
ucceptecl engiy~ie~~r~i~a~~~r°i~~ci~~~le.s crnc~ ei~zpi~~ical dcrt~u tcrk~cr~,fi•orrr pt~blashec~ cc~.se
slr~i~.lic~s r~~l~r•eser7~tir~7~r rzi~~icteer~ c~orrur~7~~r°ciaX kite/~ej~ IBC"1~~ ir~,s~lcall«/zoi~,s. 13ecuzr~se
/l~c~ ,~~u>>ii~h.s~ crr~e c~if~ec~tla~ c/~~~~c~~~cle~~tt t.~pr~ra I~~~~~c~ e.xTrcrr.~s~ ecrr~txc~il.t~ e:~~~r~c~.5~,sec1 rr~
~ ~'1~'~, .ti'C~l'I➢7~~; 1'(1~L(NS Cal'(': ~)!"Ul'IC-~(.'Cl~ fO1' (f11`C'C' T'UT'7~.,'E',S Of .1'l~[', 11'I~~7 /~'1C' Sl71'1)l~;.S'

i ~~rlr.~~cr hcr.~~c~~-C nr~ t17~~ ~rti~:lj~ni~~t/ o/ each f7ni~r rc~~i~~c~ c~a~~~.~;~~~r~~. /.)cr~~i fi-v~~~r ~lfe~ cu.~~~~
~ ~r.rc~i~-~.s i~rclr-~~lc.~~ r~r~~~rl,~~rrrc~c! cx~~e~~~r~~c~ fc~ri ir7~~rrl j,r~~,~~~r ~Ii~~~r i~lr n~,cru~iu~r rui~.lt~~-

~~~»~7,stcn~~ ~~~~CtmrG~ (hct.5~elii~~c~ ~~~e.~~<~) c~~rfcli/in».~~ r~~7~.r' ~~~rt/~t I.)C'f ~ .~~.~i~.~;tc~rr~,,~ in.s~~u/l~:~r-~

(c~ffcc.~ienl [~a.ti~c~), `l'F7i.s c/C~I~~ ~~~ct,s~ ~a.ti•c~G:/ fn ~~~~~~tj~.rr~~c°tiort li~i/I~ 11~c f~xr7 ir~Jir~itl' ltrr~~.s~ iii

ect/e~.~lci~e il~e ~av~~r~ca~;>e °o rc~c~~r.~clio~~~ ire ~~z~~7 ,s~~eec~ critcl cii7'.fl~rr~' f~~r ~r~E~h of~/lr

r~ii~zeteerz i~~st«I%alzc~r~~s as fvClorvs.

S~~e ul~,7oritl~r~~ 01~. L'xhi~il 13, %~'ah C. Schec~ztCc~ 5, ~~cr~e 22, ~r,s rc~~~r~r~~~z.~ctrorx ~~~re

is c~'rfficT.~lt.

~~'l~t~~~ ~l`ze e~f~rr~~•i~~~nr %~seff'i.~ c: cr~a~~~1ic~~~rf~~dg it r~c~.~crllec! rr~ cr `~p3erac~c~rrfi r~c~rtcrc~tzr~rx

rrt fllx~v f~tr c~~rc~1r cif fl~c~ ~~i~~retdra~r~ c~a.se ~~r.crl~c~~ ~~Ei~~z~~~r~ tf~~r~s~r C~%, t~ .3f~`,'/ sa~r`tTt
)r lr ly s 7y ~ rp r ~ ~ ¢' r

trrzf~rc.r~t~~l►~ci,,lttctCtxcc~~c ~.~~c.~,c~c~r~t~'E.tdrtctic~~~p~ ~t,, ,~5.1'Dna,~

No building manager is comfortable calculating his or her retrofit savings using overall weighted

average of 25.1 %when the range is so broad yet stated to a seemingly precise one decimal place.

And while the nineteen studies of which this calculation was based are from seemingly credible

sources, most of them are US based.

This range of energy savings is further complicated by the addition of the incremental costs

which vary widely and then converted to Canadian funds on the date used by the consultant who

wrote the TRM. Footnote #4 "Converted to CAD based on Daily Currency Converted for Bank

of Canada, as of 1/22/2016. (http://www.bankofcanada.ca/rates/exchange/daily-converter/)"

How much larger would the demand savings be if the US results were converted today?
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The Substantiation Table (1) is followed by pages of definitions which are required to set the

parameters for each variable and whip a quick glance may lead tl~e roader to think that these

definitions are generally accepted principles and that determination of savings is merely a

mathematical exercise; that is not the case. Note that one of these variables not included in the

table above, but one which complicates the calculations further are the assumptions.

"Assumptions" is defined as:

"~#~~~~r~~~rtre~t~t.~: "I'lrr,ti ,s~~~~~ir~rT~>r•~>r~rrJc.~~ cr r•r.~fi~~•~~i~c°cr I~r1~1<~ li.~iir?fir k~~~ cr.~~.t~7~rr~~rj~ir~~11.ti~
~1~u1 r~r~t/~~~~~~t I/it~~ rr~c~c~,~~~-rr~e s~n~i~t,;;.s crr~~~11>s~is~ i~~.,;;. ~~nr.~r~.s~ ~~~~u/~er~cati~~r~z, r~ylir~~~,r/c~r~~

.1t.tll-~octc~ hor.t~~s, ~~veull~c~- c~~iter~ic~, /~~acl fuc~tvr~.5~). I'«r. .s~~~rr~t~.~ r~~~c~u,st.~r~e.s~, cac%/itio~7crl
us.s~t~tnl~Ci«n,s ~~e~ctr~clir~~;r lzo2~rs ~)f~~~j~~er~•ulz~an or~ 17~e crr~aoi.r~7l of lir~~2~~ ec~t~ij~rrtz~i~.d or~

crr~~~lr'u»ce,s at-e l~cr~~~ t.rsc~c~ is prc~vrdec~, u.s cap~~lic:~~~blc. I/ cilso ~~rovrcli~,s
r~c~fE~~•e~ees for tlzc crs~,s~~urrr~~tiorzs ai,se~f irz tl~e rrtecr.sc~t~e cirzctlp.sz.s. " (F:~hzhit 13, 7'crC~le
1, Schc~~~ule 3, pc~, e 7 cif b')

Performance-Based Conservation

Increasingly, sophisticated BOMA members are using actual metered data to deter°mine their

savings. Performance-Based Conservation is tra~lsforming the knowledge and practice oI' energy

conservation in buildings. This has led to unprecedented energy savings in a growing number of

buildings and portfolios which a~•e now among the most energy efficient in North America.

From major commercial landlords to leading hospitals, school boards and municipalities,

performance based conservation is helping owners and managers achieve the full energy and

environmental potential of their buildings. Using this approach, provides unique expertise and

resources to achieve exceptional performance in individual buildings and across portfolios.

Insight and knowledge are grounded in one of the largest online building performance databases

in North America, and close working relationships with leading owners and partners.
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Whatever a building owners' goals are, performance based conservation can ]Zelp them achieve

deeper savings in less time and at lower cost than traditional approaches. This integrated building

performance process, which actively engages all the players and leaves nothing on the table,

consistently delivers deeper savings by systematically addressing the interdependent roles of best

design practice, operational excellence and active occupant engagement.

130MA Prefers Real Data

BOMA has already stated its preference for real data over estimates for the reasons stated in the

following excerpt from Environmental Defence's evidence in a recent case. Reference: E~3-

2012-0451, Exhibit L.EGD.ED.1 (Emphasis Added)

„1'c~~~~orr~zan~~c~ 1>«sc~~ cr~r~s~~r~~~~atn» I~e<~;r~r7.~~ ii~rll~ icler~trfi~~ir~t~ /~r~,7~r e~r~~r~;.t~ rr~l~~;~l.s~r~l~ ,
/~~~r1c~'ri~:Y,~° //firnrr~;~1~ C~ir7clrr~rar~krrz~~> ~x~7~1 i/u>>7 ~i~nr/c~~ .~~~~.~~~~rnu~~~~ull~- ~~>>t~ui~rl,s
iclet~7ti~}~~r~2~;7 ur~cl f%.rir~~~; t~l~re C~~.rr~trczilur~ rlleffic~eiti~ic~.5~ cctt~r,s~ir~,s, II~c~ f~r~rhla r~~~.s~~ n~7 c~ucl~~
(71/lrG~l{l~?, ~~~IC' /70111-1/"'P Of 1J'Xf' X79C?~fICIG'l1C'!C',S /'2l1'1,S ~~1~' 1'C.712~;'B Of BI'POP,1' 117 C~C',Sl:;l7 (U7(~

c~o~~.struc~tiof~, t~hr~oi~~~~i eqa-ri~~i~~~er~l c~et~cr~ior~czCcon ove~~ trr~~~c, to ehcrr~~~;es in i.r,se c~rr.c~
~~~et~cativn of ~h.e bt~riX~,fira~, ~ry~zc~ ~~vot- ~er,Jor-rrr~u~~ce of co~~~.lr~~ol.s anc.~ c~r.rlc»7~cr/ior~7~
.s~~ster~~7s. It is I~d~e corr~~~out~zc~ effect of t~hc~sc> pr•obCer~ns ~l~c~i lc~ac~s ~o ~~c~s z~r.~~e /evc~Is
zn some hz~ilc~ir~~;.s ~~v/tictr zs .3 f~ 5 ti~r~e~ 1~~~rat is~ r~~ec~~ec~ crr~d crl~~c~cz~l7~ uclr~ievcd
f~v ~o~~r2j~~arcrl~Ie, »~tol°e ~~fficicr~/ 17zsilc~~'i~~~7s~. ~-'ir~in~,r these ~~r~nblerns r~e~~~rire,s~ a~
.si~ste~~~rcttzc rr~c~ll~orfolo~,rv. 77~c~ ~i~c~r'k i~r~~r~olver.~ ii7 ~~c~ztip~t~crf~z~ r~epciir~,s~ ur~~d
rTr~/~l~.u~c~r~~refrf, r,inl~~ ,s~iWrt~g car~7c1 rel~crlur~~c~ar~~~,r, r~~~i,~r~f~i,s~l~r~~~er~7i u~7~/ r~~_
~~r~r~;rTcrr~rrr7ar7,h, 17~/~icrr/I.,~-~ ~~r~o~~icC~~,~ re/cr~rr~~~/r-~ .sh~~r~/ ~~cr~~/7uc~k~ ~~e~~ir,~l.~~.

Ir'ull~~t~r tlzc.~r~ ~~~~/t~ir~s;~ ~~~~ fez'/rr~~~l~~~i~~.,~, u.s~,~i,r~1z~~~~1 j~er~~~trcrliur7 le~~~~1,~~ ur7r~
er~~;i~~le~rir~l<<~ c~ctle~t~Ictlions, ld~e 1'c<~•for~r~tur7cc-I3~r.sec~' ,1~1o~/c1 urnrl~-~e.c ~;~c~/rru/,
berleC~i~rcrr•Icecl et7t~r'~;:~' trs~~ ref cli~fer•e~tl l~zt /r1ir~~.; l)-j~e~.s ~ir7cl <.~,S~tahlr.s/z~~s 1{~e
p~~/errliul scrvir~~sr,5~ clue to cal! %iril~~itlti,s r•c~ctc°I~ii~~r r~~len,ailt le~~el:s~ ulr•~~ucly
ac~Izievc~cl bye or~c~ l7crlf (t~~2ec~icrr~) or~ ~~ne r~~.rc~rter (tc~t~-~~r.rar~tile) of t/~e ~>ec~r~ ;;r•oi~~~~.
~~ir1i X ~ br~i~r ~r~~~ {~z.isr/~ «s t~.~c~ r~~zte~~~rt ~ Cirr~reCit~z~.s ~Zc~st~rr ~U rraec~t ~a~tcrlrirrt b~ tcs
ft~tT(~' ~tL'(1L~C17~ G'IZ~'P'ir ~ ~@VG'~S U C''.~X~'~df~1~ ~3CfK~(lPl'IFr,~' ~XC~~(~.~ t1VG'~°(t~C 3Gi'C~'!1~li~~<,

.~~a~>~~p~.~ irt~ tlrc~ ~~~tf~r~ o ' erl'r~~r~s! ~~`% nr~cc~sr~~~r~rc~rc°~Er~ ur~rl 12° ~ E~s~ ~r r~ ~~~r~~~r~
~lltd~fr'1; 9n ~7f3~b ~t'd1`~{YG/' 7`(1 1~7L'l3? ~(','~f(il`fd~E.` ~IE'~"~t1f`~7~£d-t7C`L~ ~C'i'C'~b' i'(dl~L''i <_~tC'

r~~~~~~rruf tc~ E~~t~~r~ .3I°o t~r~~' cr~~r~rr,;~c-~raf I~rr~T~i~r r~ ~r~r~~ crP~~~~t,~~d ~4"o Err
cr~~r~-~i~aerrf~. It ,~~~7u~.aCcJ 17e j~~ol~~~cf /I~c~~ utl~~i~~~~r~.~~~tl o~~t~~~!<r~t~'.~~ Iola c~i~c7r~1iI~~ ~;ccs~ t-r.se>
r,s~ bye fzo rrzea~~t,s t~7e ~r~-ecztc~,sl .sa~~irt,,;.s~ lei~el ll~~rl cctt~~ l~c~ ~aCuru~ec~,~ot~~ a~~rc~ e~.a=~~ec/e~c!
~~~ilfii~~~ Ihc~ tirr7.elirzc~.s i~~~ c~~r.~eslinr~z. 13j> clefini~ivr7, one y~.rcrr~lc~~~ of~exi,stzj7~7 b~~ilc~n~,~,7.s
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are ulrc~uci'}~ ~~c~t°~oi•rnirz~; cc1 or~ I~elfer• /I~crrr lrri,s level. I r~c~r,:;l c~fficaer~c.v rytit ulrvc~s

,st.rc:~lz cis such G,s IZI~';'~L~~uc ;s' ?0 (~~~ 'IS Cui~•~,rc~i crf7cl "l'RC'A',s' I'ort~rz 1-1crll

CI~ullen~;e crr7c~ Ur-eenir~~,7 Ilc~a~lth C'crre j~i~~,.;r-ura7,s hcn-e ~r:~,sec~ ~o/a c~uczrtrle ,has i.r~s~e
l0 ~1'C'.f C'17C'-!'4~.}.' /Cl1~hG'/,S. :~%IC'C/.52/1'E'S /O 1171C)/'OVC'. C'ffXCIC'F2(1-' C{'l {71~4,',~Z r~;CdS [1"7/(",'1757(}~'

br~rzCc~r'~~gs~ ~,rn beyond ih~~se z~~c/~u~clec~ ire alai°hc~k :s D~S`It<1 F'olcntictl ~5`ti{~7~ cri~~i' crr~e

~,i-~~rcGrll~~ site s~C~€~~c~~ific egrri~~r~r~e~~tt r~c~:~c~i~~.s~, t.~~~~;rr,c~c7c>~l G~~~l~tr~a7 ~~f hrrilc~il~~~r,s~
s1~5~~ciir,s, ttt~.~~ ~~c~,s~ti~~~;; t~t.~niy~~~ crr7~.l i~el~c~l~rrzc~rr~~~,y of Ir~~crirrz~~ 1?Icr~7~ c~r~c~ .s.i~.s~~c~nl,~~.
,~`tr~~l~ ~r•r~ject,s° s~I~a7i~ ,~7er7G~r•crlCy> ~~;~>oc~ 7'~~I~~I I~'c~~~~trr~~~c~ ('o.s~t r ~ ,1,1,t ,,,J ~e,s~r ~~ul~a~~.s~,
~~cr~~ he r~rzp/t~n~ac~r7~I~~c.~ ytiit~~ ~f~~r~~kl>>, ctrrc~ ,s~er•i~~~~ !~~ i~r»~~rrri~c I~~ailc~ir~~~~; j>er~j~~rrr~~c~r7cc
Ga.s~ ~~i~e/l a.s~ cr~er~;)' ~'/fi~crcr~~~y'. 'T7~~~~~ ~~c~~~t-tr."r~~: ~~~ .s~~.~7entcrlr~• u/~/»~r~~r~~l7 In r~Ier7lrfi~

tctr•ric~I h7rilclir~~7.s~, eia~~~xyc ~nvsrei~.c, i,sol«~e /17e~ r-r~efJrc~ie~rreie,s, i~~t~?li~fr~G:r~f l/~rc~
1~ec•Gss~cr~°y in7~~r~~~~e~~r~te~~tl.s aiu~ vc~r•iFi~ l/7c~ r~~~.s~r.~lt,s. ,~

In its recent submission to the Ministry of Energy on the Draft Ontario's Long-Term Energy Plan

("LTEP"), BOMA stated:

"i. Providing financial incentives ,for operational savings is a natural ev~~lution of
Conservation and Demand Management (C~DM) programs and a step to~~a~°ds
making conservation practical and more accessible. This approach to
conservation has not been ,fully explored until Necently, with such proposed
programs as OPsaver ►t from Toronto HydNo and the IESO'.s APP. The BOMA
BEST R National GNeen Building Keport reveals that there is no coy°Nelation
between energy use intensity anc~ the number of ener~ry efficient .features within
buildings. This leads to the conclusion that retrofit-based Ene~~ry Conservation
Measures (ECM) alone cannot deliver° optimized energy savings in buildings.
There needs to he mechanisms to address, and motivate, better user behaviour°
and operational improvements, and ~erfo~mance based progran~rs account for
this. More per~formcrnee-based p~~ogNams are Necommendec~.

ii. Whole-building perfoNmance-based programs ~~ould also dr°ive ivrnovation and
persistence of savings from the installed ECMs and managemenl~ best practices,
The persistence factor is often overlooked, but is a critical factor to maximize ROI
both,for the province and for participants. "(p6)
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Canadian Leadership in 1'erformanee-Based Conservation

Ontario is a leader in Performance-Based Conservation. Two Toronto-based consulting firms,

Enerlife Consulting and Energy Profiles, are doing leading edge work in helping many BOMA

members make use of real energy (and water) data to apply a performance based approach to

conservation. Some sample Enerlife projects are shown below2.

"~:"r`t~~ €~f'7"c~r~~~~2r`ir: "l'Iic C'il~~~ i,5 cr fnur7c1rr7~~;r rrrerr~lber• of~ttze ~l~luyc~rs' ~ile<~"ar>>ut~
C."/~ulle~~i~,>e l~ro~;rr~cr~~rz ct»c~ I"r~er~life /~tu.s~ /~ce~7 i~~or/crr~t,~ i~ritl7 11~~~.>>~rt ~»~r
bc~rtchirj~trkij~~,r, /crr~~et-s~tlir~;~, c~crse .57tulii~.s~ ~n~c~ f~e.~~i ~7r~~~~~lrce.s~ r~c~1G:i/ic7~,r t~~ cr
r~cr~~~~7c ~rf rrt~.rr~rcr~7crl fcu,~rl~li~~,s~. 7'hc~ (_"r~!>> ~~r~~~Y~r~;<~~:~' E:'1tc~r~~iJ~~ 1« ~~i~~~~?crr~e i~~ ?-~'c~ur~
1;~~~~r•~,x_>> C'of~s~~~r~r>~~~r~~ar~ ~rr~c( /)errrcrr~cl r~~Iur~rcr~c~rr~e~~~/ (/:'C~'/_);~li 1'l~~rr ~1.~~ r~~r/7~Jr~~°~~
t,rr~cJer C)r~~ic~rio Re~rt.rlcrti~~r~7. 39 ~lI 1. 7'jzc~ 1~'('~),~~~ j~l<n~z crc~r~r~~/e~./ /;~~rG~~~liJ~~ '.s
~>erfaj~~r~~rttec~-/~c~.sec~ eorzs~c~r~vcrlic>fz r~~elGtuc/nlo~)' ~<~ e.slcr/~li,slt I/rc~ eiter~,:~~:
c°or~ast~r>>~ltior~ ~~otc~~~ti~t~ .f~~r~ ~=~3 hz~il~lir~~,5~ fi•~~rr~r ,si.~=tei~r~ c~'ifJ~~rcr~I ~.~ii~i.s~r~~r7s
ir~c~l~tadi»~ a~~'ir7irii.str~c~r~or~z, libractr7%, ~olic~, r~ec~.c~<tliow~ crr~d fzi~e ~le~~c~r•~r~7et~t
f~rcilitie.s. 7~7~c~ Z~~l~~i~ c~5~t~c~l~Ci,sGr.e,s 1~~cr /otc~~l po/~~t~licrl f~~r• c~riei~•~,r~,, errii.s~,srnrr,s c~rnl
t.r/i7it~~ c~~sl ,s~ar~ir~~~s to cr~ect/~ t~~c~ baa.sij2ess~ case for-• ct cor~rzt~~r~ehc~r7,sr>>e
l/)1~)~8i71C'11/CfllO/'1 ~~YO~,;7'U/71. 1/ IG~E'191Xf1P,S' ~dZ~;j7—, 1'YXC'C!~[261"71— Cli1Cl~ ~C)lP C'i`!('P~y)' .S((1'111,4r,S'

pr~lc~~~~tictl bt~ilcl~r~~,>,s~ cr,~° t1~e f~».~r~~~~atir~r~ n~~lhe in~al~lerr~c~rz/c7ti~~r7 sty~«des;.)>. .5~ 17i~;1~-
r~oler~li~al faci/ilie,s, uccoz-rr~tn, .~o~~ upl~ro:mc~le/1' <O°c ~~f ~Ctc~ tolc~l ~•r~virr,;;.s
~~olc~r~lrcrl, evil/ pr•r~ceer.~ inilh rig-cJc~J~tla te.stir~ti ciru~ crr~cclv~si;s~ to clefirre .s~pecifrc~
rt~tc~u,~~~.~r~e.~~. 71~e ~~Icrn i~~cr,s~ .~~~ulz.r~~c~c~ ire Il~c ?0/.> ,'v1c~lZ~`~ C"I~~ur~/c~c~/z cor~~er~~~~~cc,
„t.'~~~~~1.n~irl,~ Lr~c~r~~,r~~ ,`crvirt,~js (i.sinti Pr,~7 D~~lcr, "

~z~ncac~ t'Imce: ~'~~~crlife /7~a.s I~ee1t ~~v~~r~irz~,r ~~~i/Iz Cu~lilluc l~cn:~~~l~ie~~1~ ,srr~rce ZUII
art /I~.eir° rraillron s~~~r..r~ri~e ff~o1~> Clu,s~s~ ~1 cor~7.t~~ac~~~~c~ic~l ~~~fic~e l~r.~i/clir~~~ti ii~~ c~~>>i~r7tviv~~~
~ O/"Ol'1~0, l.BCILI'Tl7~~ /J'7-B 172/C'~S,r)'"C//C'C~ ~1d~llG~XFZ~ ~Pl"f07'717-L11'/CC' ~'C'C'lT'39., ll'L' ~2lll'C' 7'(lI,SC'C~

(~7G' ~7241~1~1P1;?~S' JJCt"f0!'/~I7G7i"XCC'.fT~07?"1 1'.~17C'F'~)' SST/Ldt' <~'~~ l0 O1?E'I' ~~~, LlY7C~ (~ZC' 171~(l~~f~F{2~:? T,S

or~~ its tl~cxt.~ to Ir~er~~,n> ,~lut~ 98 ~t~{~c~r~ cru~r~~~~~at pr~oj~~c°ts crr°e c~nrrt~~Iel<.~~. Gr~ic~c~c~ r>>,
otrr~ ?(J10 R~~u~lrrzt~~~~ lZ~~~p~~r7, t1rc~ 7'~~u~~7 /~~as 1~~~~~r~lr~~c~ ~nrrlrr•ca.s ~trrcl .~~zn~~~u.~~~sc~/
/1I;,11,~a~rc~ 's ~(7 I~~~ 'I,~ e~7~~r~;:~' rcn;~;~~~. 1't%c' cr~~~~lir~~ s~t~~~~lt~rrlGrli~~ lc~.c~rr~,~ tri~~!
irlvc~.s~lr,~,<<rirnr~. t~~ t~r~cr~r~er, u~zc~ z~r~rrec~~ itrt~/~i~~ie~ici~~.ti~ r~r jrr.s~ ~~/~nr~~ r~~~ci°7~ ht~rl<li~ ~ ~ ,
S:1',S/t'77?. ~777~)7'O1'L'(~ O~7G'7"U./1(171.5', U7CI7P7/f'77C!/fiCt' CX)']C~ Cl1d~U/77[l/lOt'! ~lCll'£' Cl~U9f)IJI~~-~

l~~~ith e1•i~./c~~r~•~~-huse~~1 r~elr~•nfil.,~ !~~ o~~lirjti::e ~7~~tf~~r~rzur~ce ~~f~f~leulin,~; ~rrzt.( c<~~~lr~1,~,
Jvy'S`18l~1"b,S', ll'C~39.S'f07"112G'I"b', E'~E'1'C!/t)7' 1Y1CI(`~?ZY7C'7"1~ Ul?(.~ 11M~1~112~;~, /I1C1~(1-/'7~ .~~/77~2C0(' I~~CtC'.'Y

D/~[' (')f /l~E' J710,S7 Gi?('P~~,ry'`C'fftC'IC'12l COPT1111('/'C'dLl~ ~71°O~~CP"~l(',S 117 1001"/j2 r~f17@'F'ICCl.

~:~1~1C'1''11fC' ~S OYI~rOl31~r ~N~(al'k 1.S.fOC24SG'G~ 017 ('Pd,S7.lT'Cl'7.~,r l{ZC/l C'S1U~)Zl~S~7~C~]~C'7'.f01'{71C/I'XCC'

2 http://www.enerlife.com/projects/



,1lur~c~`~u~c~s crre r~fuirztcti~~lec~ ~~r7c/ c~o~7li~r~i~~nar,s~/~~ irrt/~~r~orecl i~7 /t~il~u~z~, r~~i1Ir

~7e~~fnr~r~rtcrr7<.'e-h~r.s~i~cl cc~~~7~Cz~c~ cox~7lruc/.c. o~~~erul~~r /r~urrrir~~ ~~~7~/ c~~>clfrrr ~l~lc~trorr.

~r~~tc~oc~ C`t~r~t~~r~~~ ~ist~rzct .~'c/rat«I ~t~r~c~: / rt~~rCrJe /7~u.~~ 17~~~~f~ rr<~r~lcir~,~r ~t~rl/~l ~/fc

{~ocir~u' s~inee ~OOi, ,~z~icdin~; it,s~ Jar«~~;rr-c~s~,s ji~orlr rr~ec/rurr ~~~7er,;:1' 1~~~~,f~~i~r7r~~r7ec~ In

t°c~crcl7ir?~ t{~c~ iia~7 l<:rj~ ~'i~7 t12e ~U15 Sustcri~7able Schools' !'o/~ l~;rae~'~)' /'~~~Jo~~r~rzifz~

1~ocxt°~~s rel~or~t. ~'r~orra 7009 l~~ 2013, uvcr~cx~,7c~ cr~c~r•~;v ir~Ic~z.sity ~~f~the 13r~urc!',s

] 0.5 s~cl~ool,s ~~;~r,s f~edt.rce~~ 1~1~ 10%, c/c~In~e~~~~~~~,r or~ei~ ~4~3, OQl), UUO rr7~ t-r~zli/y cns~I

,sc~~~~ing,s crud calr7~ost ~S'1,00(J,O(I(~ in z,rtilil~~~ co~~~~l~uny i~~icent~iv~,s. c9 ~r~~~>>i~irz~;

Yl2d/~Y117E?7' O 118 ~~OC(7"G1'~,S' S'C{ZC)O~,S GT E' 12l)l4' C1112011 '~ l~?C' 772O.S/ GF7L/" '~V (' lCIC-'7~1 O

l~~eit~ Izifzc~ ir~~ Nnr•!h ~1r~~acr~ic~~. C)tir ir~~l~cnr~~xled .sc~r~i~c~G~,s coi~~~l~ir~ti~ benc~lrj~~~rr~ka~~~;r

c.rr~~! Icat~~,rc~!-,s~C~~//is~~; /n icic~j~/ify I~i~,r1~-~~r~terzlicxl s~chool.~~, ~~C~s~r~;~r~r crr7c/

/iP7~)lC'7I1C'jl/L/llOP1 Of S//t'-S~)@C]~lL' 7'B/1'Ofl/5' U791~ O~)C'/'Clll01?G(l 1T7C~C:lS'7~lYG~~' /O C6C~1lL'VC'

S̀ !ll'K79~,~;~.5', Ui2C~ CU1~111f27-l02~1,4' P92C)t1X/O7`Xl~lr; C)~ CdC'/2{Lil .SCI1'Ffl~r;.S !O C7'I'lVC' t)i74;~01~l9~w

1T77J)f'Oi'C'I'19.C'72/. ~'~~(' ~?Cl'YG PS'/CG~)~XS'~?G'G~ ~?1~~7-~l'1'f0/''372Cf11CC' (.~E,S'lr;t2 S/Cdt7G~GlT'C~,1' f(Yr'

II~S,r~2ldY~n, l~YlE?C~7fl/~71-C'U~ ,S)>.5'/C',77~25' Cl/~l~C'~ ~)1.171C~d11~r Ut~//Ol)ZG(%pY7 (T~7 /~1~ C'OI7S/I"1l C'/IOt1 Of

r~~e~~~ ,S~ehooCs a»~f relt°ofit.5~ of'ea:i,5~lit~~;~ Guilc~i~~,~s, c~ru~' cfc~Civ~>>~c~cl ~i~orl{S~Izo~~,s lvi11~

CfL',S'lf't2 lC'Gr14~S', ~)OU/"G~ ,SIL(f~Cl7?~CA~ SP-I'l~XC(' C[JJ?//"'ClCIOl",S' bl'~71t;{2 ~C'1 C'YC?I.VO1?B Yt'Qi"~CZFI~.Cr,

to~~~/l~er~ Ioin«rt~s cr .slacar~ec~ ~~i,sio~~ n~'rr~crlc~?~; ei~er~v C~r.rilc~irz~; t/~e l~c~.s~l it ccrr2 l~c~.

1>r.irl~~in~y ot~ /Izis~ ,szaece,s.i~, r/~c~ 13otar•c.~ c~rr~r«~,;c~c~ 1?r~er~li% to ~~ret~crr~e il,s ~-;yecr~~

I,Tr~ae~~~y (;'or~,ser~l~calior~r ut~~l D~~»~aj~7c~ ~I~/crY~cr~~~r~~~er~at (I;(:'1:)R~1) 1~'l~ar~ as r~~rfa~ir•cc~

~t.ri~~lcr~ (~)r~tcrr•io ~e~;~rr/ali~r~ 39i/l 1. "~~72c IsC"Z7t~~f ~~Ccrrz rc~~t7lifie.s~ :~~ ,sc/~oc~/s~ ~+~r~/z

~'71~.;~9 E'I"1 C'/"~~'.l' ,SLII'U~7y:4 ~)O/Y','I'I/IClj LlI~Tl.~,S'NI.S 011/ /~7C' ~~L1J'lY?t',S',S (~°Ct.S'C'. .5'/7'll1C'z<;y (ll'It~ 16'(IY'~<

~~lc~7rz ~~~r• rrr~j~ler~xe~rlu~i~~r7. Lr~~e~°life i:s~ ei.rr~r~~r~Il~~ .tia~ic/i~7y ~lre I~:C'1)%t-1 ~~l~rJr

rri~~~lc~t~~c~»/cr/ior7~. ~i,hrcfz i,s /~rr>j~>ctec~ ~u rrr~ui•c ~17e I3~,rai~c/ cln,s~~ l~~ lh~~ /i~~1 nj~117c~

r~zost er~cr'~1~ ~~~fJic°i~~r~i ,s~c°~a~~ol I7~tur~~~ls ir~~ (Jni~u~~rn,

~~c1,st ~rt~°k Hc~~rCtdze~rcz ~"c~~a~t~~~: I;~~er~/ale dz~~,s be~~t~~ ~~~or•/Eir~i~~r ~i if~l7 l~l~e,si ~'~rf•/z

tlecrltl2c~~~re .fog° ove~~ c~ c~eccrc~'c~, /~el~~ir~~n ea~/~trbli,~~da it crr~~znr2,R; thc~ rtt«,s~~ ~~t~~er~r~~

L'ffXCXE'Y7~ C077~1i'1Llll2ti C'O177~7~C'..l' CClI'C' ~1O,S'lI(~CI~S' !)7 ~{7C' ~il it?r'? ~1Pi;';'~It~ f ill'('

clutuhu,s~~. 11~1or•e irttpor~tcrf~z/~17~', tl~c~ h~~,s~~~ztc~l c~vr.r/cl rr~r~c~r.»tcrr~z ~hi,5~ C~~~~cler~,s1~~'~~

~)O,S'Xll017 C.li7C~ ~7(/,S' 1"C.'71TC1C/7C'C~ ll'l/~71l7 /r7l' 10~) fXDC'. O{7 /~7L' ('YlG'1'fr)' ~7G'7'~O/']I7C711CL'

1?c~r~c•17iT~rur•l~. ,since 200=x. 73ziilcli~~r~r oF7 this ,szrcc•c,ss, /f~c~ ho.spi~~a/ en~,ru,~c~~~ 1~'r~er~~lafe

tea C~rfe~~iri~e its .~-yc~c~r I'r~ei~~;~~ (.'c~r~.sei~~~al orz ~u~c~ I~er7a~~rr~l ~1~1«ncrtic~rr~efti (Is(.'I)~I)

Plcrv~ ors rc~gtri~°erd i.r~~c:~et~ On/crr•ro Re~;z~lutror~ 397111. %/rc' I'C'l~ti~I r~Ccrr~ lri<<.;I~li,tilzl,l

/~1G' 7'G797471➢?1F1~,r C{/'"C'GdS Of C'71E'7^~,ry COI~SC'F'1lEt(TOj`l ClrlG~ t-d1711~1)' CO,S/ ,SUI'1174;'.S J)UIE'/~7~~ICd~,

ar7c~' ,sels oi.t/ l~l~e br~s~i~re,ss c~u5'e, .s~dr~ctt~~~ry u»c~' 1~vor•I~ ~~lc~~t~ for c~'~~~fir~i~~.<ti cu~~c~

rn~~~ler~~~entin~,r rtr~t~.~rovei~~er2ts io fun ~~o~~>>er~, t17e bnil~~r~ ~~lcrnt c~a~acJ ~i~c~ter~ s;v,~~c~rrrs.

To r~tcc~t /lae t~rr•,tic~/.s e.stc~h1i,51~c~c1 ira ~I~e l'C"I),~1 ~~Ic~~z, 7i~e huti~e rrrldc~r•tcr/tc~~r

.s~vs~lerrtufie tc~.s~/in~, n~~elt~rzng czt7c~ c~j~~~c~ly.s~r,s lecrclrr~~g lr~ clelailec~ ~1c~,5i,~f~,

if~sf.crllc~tio~7 ~ri~~c/ v~+ri/reczlioi2 of~~ ,specific oJ~eF°~ttro~~ul, ~~et~r•~fil ui~c! eo~~7/~~^cal

772G'C/,SZ[I"['.S'. 1 ~1C'~SC' lY1'I-(7/''OVB/1"7~E'I'7-/,S' 11'l~~ fL/~~P /1"IC'('./ ~jlE' ~10,S~J//Ll~ .S C'1'7~C'I ~4,?}' if/I'yC'I 41170

~~~L1C~' j'j~t'S'1 PG7/'~~ C7I'YZOY7;r /'~2G' Y}?~OS`l f'-79C'/"~; )' E'~/ tG'LGl1( j1C'C/~~E2CL1/'B fC/C'/~l~lC?,Y 117 ./~~UI'(~7

,1n~er`iccr. %'hc~ coo~~e~•~atior~~ of 11~~~ hos~~i/crl',s~ v~~erc~lior7.s .~~lGrff ~r~ ihc~

i~c1~Ceveln~~rraenl nf'~l~tc~ Izo,s~~ilal rvzl/ er~z~•r.rr~c~ t1~cr~ ~dre ,tiu~:~ee,ti~.s~r-tl ~~o~rs~~r~i~~utir~r~~ n~~e~r~

/17e ~7cr,s! c~ecculcr i.s• c.°~~r~tir~~~t~c~c~ «wrc~/~i~r•//~~~~i• irf~~ar~n~~er~~ in 11zc~ cic~.5•i~r~ r~~`~t/1~~ i~c~~~ ,srie.

I:»c~r~lrfc l~ru~.s j~rc~~~a~~~~c~ a r~'c~s~r,~r~~ vr.s-i~~r7 r~c~~~~~T~ !« /rel~~ l/~~c~ fzn,~~~~itr~l ̀ ,~~ ~>~~i~y~~~rr1.ti
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l~~<~tc~'c~r,~l~i1~ i~~r ifzc~ F~t~~,s~prla/ c~~zcr•,:~)~ rri~cl ii ~~~~~:r ~~c~~~f~~r»t~rr~~c~e. „

Energy Profiles does not publish case studies on line, but their approach to conservation uses real

data as well. energy Profile presents the following on how their clients uses3:

".~[II~~II`~(~~ ~1~L1~',~$7'If~l~I s: Arr~~rec~ ~nitl~ i~ectl-Iirrae ener~~~' ~:~crt~r, crcl~~ur~ec~d

uizulvtic~.s~ taal,s> ~a~~c~ c~~a,shbt~cr~~~s~ ll~rcrt irrs7cr~~/ly 1~i~~d~li~~Ilt c~f7~~r77~~r/ze,s, I_~rrrlr.~'ir~~;
("?~>erat~r~~.5~ c~~tz ,s~lcry vr7 to/~ nf~/~c~rfor~~rt~n~7c•e. 1'r~nucti~~~~ O~~er•ulr'ot~.ti~ ~'c~r~n~ /i~r7r11/~~

Ttrrv~~ lhc~ c~a~ct ~h~~~~ '~~c~ hc~c>>fi 7~cu~tli»;; ~<a ~7~~trr~ri~r~ 1~~-~~=/u~~rarcr~~c~~. 7~1~c~ <;r,<rl:

c~t~i~~Jnr~itx/71c, rl~icier~~ h1~rlr/1~~,:;,ti~ /i~llecl ~i~i/I~ l~tcr17~7~~ ~x~u~~l~~.

~~C~~~' 7'~' l ,'~I~C~~~1~~5: Pr~~~~~c~r•t.)~ +1~ltrr7~u~rc~r~.~~ r~eec~ to lr~a7~e c•nr~/i~J~~r1ce i~~

l/~~ezt~~ z.~trlly br.~c%re/.s, /~tnl~~ uc.°1tr<~l t~tr/it~~ c~~,s~l.;~ ~~r~e Ir~crrkrr~sr 7~~~r~~.~~ta,s~ /~r.~c.~;;~~~. c~rl~t' ~~1~7
~.t~~~c~car•,sl~r~7c~ir~~,r of ~ l~Ize r~~aso~~z,5~ fnr• ~ c~~?y ~~crr~rc~rzce. GSirnilc~r~ly, c~oizfi~~~~r~.ce i.~~

n,s:~~~rlt crX r~~he~~ cxlloc~t~tii?~; trJilr~y c~~s~ls~ Io /er~c~rt~/,s. IZo17~~,s~/ un~ ~rccrar~c~tc Glutc~, cat

/d2cir° fi»~~;c~r~tap.s, ~~r~o~~~~c~5~ tl~i,s~ cni2frc~'c~r~l.cc, Icle~~/i~ic~ulio~~ of ~rl~ilit~~ 17illt7~; er~ror~,s

ct~l~ls to lhc~ Pr-oj~~~~r•try ~1~Ica~~c~~r~~r~,s lr-z~,sf, r•c~~~-rcit7~; 11~~~ ~~«r~~ l~n~'~7/ q~~flc~h~nr~;r lEz~~s~~

iss~ir~~.~~ ~~r~ ll~err ~~ri~r7. l~r a~%li.tir~t~, ~n~~i~17~1>> c~Iectr~rcit~~ co,5~t «I/n~~ca/i~~rr ,5~tcrl~~~~r7er7r.s~
1~7~ ~er~r~rs7~,'/c~~~s~~ iii ~ul~li~inf~l ~~~ rxr~ n~~er~~rlC c~~,tt ullnc°~rtr~~r~t ~z~rr~rjr~l~n•~~ cancl a~~r~~~r.~ul

tcr~~~rr~~ l~r~~c~~~,rets~ ccrl~r Ise cr•~crlecr r~~hc~r~r ,s~t-rl~~nrc~~cr~ar~~,~; sl~st~~r~zs crr~c~ rrr ~~Iuce

<~Iirr~~i~7~«iiF~1~~> ~rf~olhe~~ ~~c~rir7 ~~oi~~t, fns° P~-~~j~erll~ r~i~crj~~cr,~errrirr~~/.

~SC1;S 7'~4I1~f~13Z~17'~' ~I{ I{'I~`l'T~,~Y/l~l~l~'~'I`f)l~~s: Ize~7z,rlcrto~;y r•c yr~rr~e~rie~r~.5~ ~cru.J

volt~rz~~ary 3rd l~c~r~ty su,sl~cri~acability her~cl~~r~~~~r~ks' ,s~z.rc1~ crs~ UI:~'SI~ c~ontir~z4E~ to

C'Vl)~l~>C'., C/YI.C~ f~2G' 1'L~~07^/C12~S;~ Gt'G'-142C~MG~S IYICNf'Clb'L' C'VC'7")~ VC'C/-7". ~PCXG~~ll1y ,51,lS7C'16F1C1~~11//i'

CZt'1"O.S'S I~'1G J"U-11~;G Of 774G~1~G/~Of"S ~7l"OC~'LdC[?S' /7~102~d72lCllf1.S Of Gi~Cll'C1 /~lU/ ]17~2~/S~ ~JC

rraurau~c~r~ u~ac~` ir~~.ter~~~r~c~te~c~~ 10 ~t•oct't,ice lzrto~~>>IG~c~~Yc ct«c~' actior~z. ~5'lr°c~ctrr~li~ze c~r~c~~

.S~irz~~~lifj; ~~our ('o~p~~rate Rc~s~~ort.5~il~rlil~- ur~d ~~izr,s7c~irzc~hililr' 1~'c~rx~i•~in,~ (irtclt,rrlrrl~r
(rI(f.r" c>rrtr.~~,~~ior~,s r~ef~or~lij~~~;r1 hr, krz~>>~~~rr~r~,r ~~nta ecrt7 r-e17~ or7 tlrr~ gt.~trlrJ.~' crr~c!

cvn~~~alc~tcrzc.5~.~ti~ ~~f~ t{~c~ ra~~tict~l~,~irfi~~,r ~l~rtu. Orar r~ohr,~.~~/, c~rrcla~~-rc~r~l~~ clu~u

~rr~ntr~~r~>>~rtcr~tl .S.v,s~terrr c~c~~f~ j~r-~~i~~rc~lc~ u.~~.sz.u•cry~~cr~ !n .~~~c~kef~~~/~l~~r~.~~ th~r/ Ire liit~r!

rc~j~or~ts ~~r~~~crh-~ r~.e/Xec°! <rc~u~il ~~c~rT~i»~~rzcrr~ct~.

!"~~~~~',~7"t)~,~'/.~7~i~1~~'1=~'~11~~"I~ 1~'rv,~r•c~~,~~,s~i7~e s~lcrlte/l~r~l~./er.s~ ruit~~ir~< fr~or~~

S~7CdPC'120~C~1'./'.S' 10 C'7'Y1~710)JCG,S' ~O C'°7.1,5'TO7'71~C'/'S _ ll'Cli2( IO k"12011' 1~~~G !~('IL11jS 0~.1'Olf/.

port~nli~~%l~uilc~r~rn ~~c.~rfor»~ur~c°c. It i.5• rtc~~c~~«.s~irr~s;/J~ ~~n~c»a/ to /trn~~ ,voter

oi•tiui~rzc~liofa i.s~ jz~cl;;ec;1. It rs' cri/crrl t/~~rC .Stctkclrnl~lc~~~,~~ corrle ~~} ~i~tr.sl

TI'1Cl/9.Cl~,rCi~1'1L'J?/ 7''C'~J[")/"/S [)T'2 ,S"l~l.S'/L7bJ?CXl7l~dl)'. 171/C',<y1'//}.', ClCCOt~l77/Cl~71~111', Ld3'7Gi~

lr°uj~s~;~crr•crtcv ~trc tl~e bt-tilc~ir2~r blocks of lhi.s l~r~t~.s~t.

3 http://energyprofiles.net/index.php/why/
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~~;~'L'C`~I~'I~~I',~: ~;:lecr.tlir=z~s rvGxr~! !c~ /~rzow~ r'r~ cri~ ii~,st«r~l 1~0~~~ ~Jrt~ ~~r;~rriri_~~~ti~~r~

ui~d/or~ bt.rr.'7c~~f~7,~;rsi~,~or~•Ifi~lio i.s~ J~erfor~rrzrr~~~ i~7 tc~r~r~~,s~ c~f~ .s•~trs~turrr~Lrl~r/at;t~ ~a~r~~ r-rlilrti~

costs. Tczilvr~ec~ c~'crsl~C~ocrr•cl rie~>>.s czllo~~1~ /herr~ ll~is Irr~e ~~f~si~,7/~/, s~inr~r~~~z~rri:~rj~~r xlie
K:1'1's tl~~t they ec~~-e ul~oc~t. All c~f't1~is~ i,s cl~~c,~~~=rr fi•orYz ~iat7c(er~lvr~x~~~~ cJcrlu tI~~cat is
robt.~sl~ ur~c~' court/Mete.

~~~'~'C11'~~NT:S/ ~ f~IV,<t/~~;~: ]~'trilc~ii~,~,~ ~tr~e htti/t J~~~~ a~enl~/e In /ii~c~, >>~~~~~/c ~~r°
~alcr~~ irr - Ihe:~~ s~la~»rlc~ rrr~~ke /x~nj>lc.~ ~~'e'/ ~~nr~L~'. i~l~itlz to~71,c, ~z~r~~J~~ a,ti~ 1~11~>l~>i

~li,s~~lcr}~;, I~i~l7lir.~-Jcreir~,~ ors/i~tc~ l~crfu~•rn~rj~ce c~ct,clthnG~rcl,~~ c~frc~l ~~~i~crf~~ t~o~~rc~l.~~, crll

J~~~~I1~~i//~ r-~~~:r~l~-Irrr~rt~ ~;l~~tcr, l~n~r c~rr°r t~ .~~r~ulli~ ~~urn~~rt.rr7i<;G~lc~ ~r11 ~/~~e <r~c~~r ~/rir~~;.~~ T~~~r.i~~
o~~~;trr~zi.-ertie~r~z is cf~~i~~~,r, Ilrr-.s ullo~~-~s ~rz~cr~~c~na~~ru u~~ r'~crr~/~c~r~r~,ti;'~e~r~~~y~l,s~ rt! cr
c~c~e~~er~ Ic~~>c-1 by~~ra~~i~~iny real-lir~re Ii~cm.sj~c~rr~c~rac~- c~t~c~dcttu i.r~ i~~.rtovu~r~~~~~ ~rc~t-.s.

~"I~C17'~"~iT`3' ACC(3LII~fiA1~1',5: The Accoz~~~~tir~~n ~rrou~~ rnar~l:5~ to ha7;e

acctrr•ale ttlili/y b~~~~~c~t.s~, kTurtiv Ihc~ a,s-billed t.alilrty co,st,s, crra~l have .f«it11 is~

acct z.~crls> l~ogei/zet~ ~~~~r'tIz zr~~cler,slcr~~2c~zr~~;r yGcar~ to ycgr var~~a~~cc.5~ in 2.~IzXi1~~ s~~er~tc~'s.
P~•oi~idir~~ ll~errz ~i~zt1~ ~I~is ir7f~~r•rtzulrorz at tl~eir~ .fir~gc~rlrp.i~ ~r~ulcc~.s 7{tern• lives

c~ct.s~ier~, anc~ fuc°ililcatc~.s• co-opG~r°cr/io~2 ~~i~itlz llre ~Pr~o~er~ta~ ~~Ic~r7~rgei~r~~eni Iec~rr~r,s. "

Reducing; Enemy Intensity —the real measure of conservation

The real data approach to conservation also drove The Real Property Association of Canada

(REALpac) to adopt an energy consumption target for office buildings of 20 equivalent kilowatt-

hours of total energy use per square foot of rentable area per year (20 e1cWh/ft2/year). In other

words, " 2U by '1 S ". The target represents a reduction of up to one half of the then energy use in

Canadian office buildings. Achieving the target will lead to estimated energy cost savings in the

order of $1.85 billion/year, and greenhouse gas emissions savings of 7.5 Megatonnes/year

contributing 5% of Canada's nationa12020 goal.

The REALpac target is derived from national, large-scale pilot projects conducted by the Canada

Green Building Council (CaUBC) in 2008. The projects engaged more than 40 commercial

office and government real property owners with 144 buildings totalling 48 million ~~t2, and

created a large, detailed database of Canadian office building energy performance. Audits were

conducted oftop-performing buildings to document their building system characteristics, leading
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to identification of best practice design standards. Workshops have also been conducted with

participants to document best operational practices. Combining these design and operations best

practices yields target energy use in the range of 16-2U ekWh/ft2/year.

The CaGBC pilot projects produced several remarkable conclusions. The range between the

highest and lowest office building energy users per ft2 is more than 2.5:1. The range of lighting

power density (Watts/ft2) is also more than 2.5:1 in new and retrofitted office buildings using

similar technology for similar office space lighting applications. There is no apparent correlation

beiween building age and performance —several of the top-performing buildings are more than

40 years old. Several office buildings are already operating at or close to the REALpac target,

and even top-performing buildings were shown to have room to improve.

The pilot project workshops, and the continuing engagement of many owners in CaGBC's

ongoing Crreen Up program, have also helped clarify how individual buildings and portfolios ca~~

work towards achieving the target. The common perception has been that improving energy

efficiency in buildings is all about technology, retrofitting and capital expenditure. "The emerging

new understanding is that policy, process and people are in fact at the heart of achieving and

sustaining high levels of energy efficiency and deep reductions in greenhouse gas emissions.

financial returns should be greater than has previously been expected, but significant

organizational change is required to align policy, management, leasing, procurement, and 1-1R

programs with the demands of consistent energy efficient practice.

A roadmap is presented for achieving and sustaining high levels of energy performance in

individual buildings and portfolios. The roadmap begins with benchmarking, and works through

to performance monitoring, feedback and continuous improvement. Canada's real estate industry
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is positioned to have a meaningful impact on the climate change mitigation agenda, through both

its own potential to demonstrate greenhouse gas emission reductions, and the example it can

provide. The methodology, metrics, standards and tools described in this paper did not exist a

year ago. The commercial office sector and government real property departments have shown

leadership, through their participation in the CaGBC pilot projects, in both substantiating the

opportunity for deep cuts in energy use and emissions, and developing the means to achieve and

sustain them. REALpac's " 20 by `I S "target takes this leadership to the next level (Getting to

20: Acltiievzrig the Office Bui/ding Target of 20 ekWh/ft2/year by 2015).

~ner~y Reporting and Benchmarkin~

energy Reporting and Benchmarking policies and regulation are meant to facilitate the review of

a building's energy use against its own past performance, and the performance of similar

buildings. With this knowledge, building owners and managers may be motivated to improve the

energy efficiency of their buildings.

The benefits of energy benchmarking are well understood in the commercial real estate (CRE)

industry. But in order for any EWRB policy or regulation to be successful, the governing bodies

must understand the various nuances that exist within the CRI? industry with respect to the

different building types and how those buildings are managed and operated. BOMA. has taken

the leadership to work with the Province and the City to make sure that all such nuances are

given due consideration and all the concerns from our membership and the CKE industry in

general are addressed adequately, To do so, BOMA members have been fully engaged in The

Large Building Lnergy and Water Reporting and F3enchmarking (EWRl3) regulation which is

now enacted by The Ontario Ministry of Energy (MOB), as Regulation 20/17 (see below). 'l,~hc
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F,nergy and Water Rc~ai-~ing and Benchn~arlcing (T~WRB) iizitiative was introduced to help

comnlex~cial building owners improve their buildi~ig's enemy and water efficiency, and follows

the Model established by Ontario Re~ul~tion 397/].1 fc~r iiastitutional (public sector) buildi~lgs,

such as those owned by municipalities, schools, and 1lospitals. It would make sense tor• t11e gas

and elEctric utilities in Onta~~io to L~scd data rlleasurement that sup}~orts this initiative.

• Name of the Regulation: Ontario Regulation 20/17: Ontario's Reporting of Energy

Consumption and Water Use

• What buildings are covered? Commercial (including shopping centres), Multi-Use

Residential Buildings (w/more than 10 residential units), some industrial buildings

• What buildings are excluded? Data centres, trading floors, TV studios, public buildings

(federal, provincial and municipal), most industrial -manufacturing &agricultural

• When is the first reporting deadline? July 1, 2018 for 2017 consumption (starting with

buildings greater than 250,000 s.f.)

• What is reported? Monthly energy and water consumption, GHG emissions and intensity,

building characteristics info

• How is it reported? Using Lnergy Star Portfolio Manager

• Where is it reported? Ministry of energy reporting portal by July 1, of every year,

starting 2018

• How is it implemented? Phased implementation, starting with buildings greater or equal

to 250,000 s.f.

• Tmplementatian schedule: Buildings greater or equal to 250,000 s.f. (2018); Buildings

greater or equal 100,000 s.f. (2019); Buildings greater or equal to 50,000 s,£ (2020)
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These new reporting regimes offer the opportunity for the utilities to utilize this data to measure

the savings achieved for their programs, and to organize the programs on awhole-building basis.

New equipment or equipment retrofits would be introduced when appropriate, as part of a whole-

building conservation plan.

Z'he use of real measured savings results improves the credibility of those results which in turn

increase the appeal of the "conservation first" approach to energy policy, which is the foundation

of Ontario's LTEP. The use of actual data an energy savings assumes even greater importance i~1

the context of the Ontario government's Greenhouse Gas Reduction Policy, which will rely on

enhanced energy efficiency policies and programs to achieve a substantial portion of targeted

emissions reduction in 2020 and 2030 (see F.~3-2016-0004, Exhibit S3.EUDLOGA.3,

Attachment, pp 16, 17).

It is likely that the resources devoted. to natural gas conservation will need to be increased

substantially if GHG targets are to be met, and that the utilities, given their experiencE and

management capabilities, and their status as capped entities under the GHG policy, would

manage a substantial part of the required investments.

Given the changing policy framework, now is a good time to reorient utility programs toward the

measurement of actual savings.

BOMA's view, therefore, is that the Board should view the TRM as a stop-gap measure, pending

the development of a comprehensive performance-driven savings framework, based on

measurement of actual savings for virtually all DSM programs.
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This approach is consistent with the Board's statement in its Gas DSM Guidelines (EB-2014-

0134), that:

"Where .feasible crn~' economically practical, the preference to determine LRAM crr~c~
shareholder incentive amounts should he to use measured crc~ual f°exults, instead of input
assumptions. For example, it may be feasible and economically practical to measure the
natural gas savings of weatherization prograrYcs based on the results of'the pre- and post-
eneNgy audits conducted by certified energy auditors on a custom basis, as opposed to
input assumptions associated with the individual measures installed. "

As an interim step, the Board should ensure that its evaluation contractoz• conducts studies to

confirm the reported savings for the 2015 and 2016 savings from a reasonable cross-section oI'

TRM measures. The studies should look at actual before and after energy consumption of a

sample of the buildings in which the various TRM measures were installed. The sample should,

in each case, be large enough. to have statistically valid results.

"The utilities state they have not yet done such studies (see Exhibit 1, EGDI.BOMA.7, p3), yet

the deemed savings of the TRM measures constitute 14% and 13% of Union's 2015 and 2016

(pre-audit) savings, respectively, and 16% and 22% of EGDI's 2015 and 2016 savings,

respectively.

Second, the savings for all of Union's TRM measures should not be measured using London,

Ontario weather; rather, the savings which are ambient temperature sensitive should be

calculated using degree day data for the regions in which the facilities are located.

For an example, of the sensitivity of savings to climate, Union's evidence was that its total

cumulative natural gas m3 2016 savings for its Low Income Furnace End-of-Life installs (all in

Union South) is 29,106 m3 (pre audit), but that, if it had used North Bay, EFLH value, rather than

1)



the Common Assumptions (of which London weather was one), savings from the same numbci•

of installs would increase by 32%.

Given the wide diversity of climate across Union's service territory, regional data should be used.

All of which is respectfully submitted, this 12th day of April, 2017.

V" 1~~
Tom Brett,
Counsel for BOMA

I:\F1Fr~scrk Compnny_FISBR\17129♦ BOMA—EBd014~02J6_Enbridgc Cms Dislri\Docmnenls\BOMA SUB_20170a 12.docs
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Rating Ontario School Boards' Energy Efficiency: Top Energy Performing Boards Report

Sustainable Schaals has been working since 2007 with hundreds of schools from .: many boards across

Canada and in the United States, establishing the magnitude of energy savings potential in individual

schools, highlighting where those savings are to be found, and providing tools and training to help f

boards achieve high performance energy targets. It is a program of The Living City delivered across

Canada by Toronto and Region Conservation with technical direction by Enerlife Consulting Inc.

.~~~~ ~: ̀ ~`s~~~ ~~Cc~ ~a~c~ ~ia~x E:~wa~~~ryv~~ic~~x ~~~~ae~~~it~r
.

The Toronto and Re~ian Conservation AuChority (TRCA) is one of 36 Conservation Authorities serving

communities across Ontario. TRCA has more than 50 years of experience in watershed management

and leadership in developing and applying sustainability practices. TRCA works with governments,

businesses, and individuals to build a greener, cleaner and healthier natural and built environment.

TRCA's vision is for a new kind of community, The Living City, where human settlement can flourish

forever as part of nature's beauty and diversity.

€~ t ~t z~.~i~'€~ Caz~~~:~~t~ I~~c.

Based in Toronto, Ontario, Enerlife Cansultin works at the leading edge of high performance green

buildings. Enerlife is an applied research firm as well as a practitioner, responsible for a number of major

developments and important publications in the field of energy efficiency for commercial and

institutional buildings. Clients include governments and utility companies as well as commercial

landlords, municipalities, school boards, universities, healthcare organizations and multi-unit residential

building owners, who use our services to design, direct and verify comprehensive energy efficiency

programs for individual buildings and whole portfolios.

~~c~ ~ ~~ .~~~t~

Ian Jarvis has been President of Enerlife Consulting since 2001, and is an authority in the fields of energy

efficiency and green building performance. From 1992-1999 he was CEO of a leading energy

performance contractor responsible for several of the largest energy retrofit projects in North America.

From 2003-2007, Ian served as founding chair of the Canada Green Building Council. He is a member of

the National Advisory Council on Energy Efficiency which advises the federal Office of Energy Efficiency.

Ian co-chaired the working group of the Race to Reduce, a program of CivicAction which engaged

commercial office landlords and tenants across the Greater Toronto Area working together to improve

energy efficiency.

~~~~~s ~~~r~e~ ~t~~ ~~~:~r~~ c~~ cc~~r~ t~rc~~ ~~s:

Bernie McIntyre
Senior Manager, Community Transformation Programs
Toronto and Region Conservation Authority (TRCA)
T: 416-661-6600 x 5326
E: BMclntyre@trca.on.ca
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~.. ~LiI11I11~EI'y'

Toronto and Region Conservation Authority (TRCA) has published the 2016 Top Energy Performing

Boards report in May 2016 as part of our Sustainable Schools program. This report follows the success of

the 2015 report which analyzed the energy efficiency of 45 Ontario school boards to identify the top ten

boards with the lowest savings potential. The 2016 report covers 71 Ontario boards, refines the

methodology, and recognizes this year's top ten winners. This White Paper presents the methodology

used to produce the 2016 results. For the reports and White Paper and further information visit the

Sustainable Schools program website at www.sustainableschools.ca.

The 71 school boards provided annual energy use data for the 2013-14 school .: year for all of their

schools and administration buildings. Asite-specific energy target was set for every building, which in

turn established its energy savings potential as the difference between actual and target consumption. A

standard, good-practice energy target for elementary and secondary schools and administration

buildings is adjusted for weather and school-specific variables to create the site-specific target. The

savings potential for the individual buildings is then rolled up to produce the overall board potential, and

to arrive at our ranking of all the boards. The top ten boards are those with actual energy use closest to

the target for all of their buildings —that is, those with the lowest overall savings potential.

~. FtJ►UriC~r'~~IC1riS

In 2008, Toronto and Region Conservation Authority published the first annual Top Energy Performing
Schools Report, which identified and recognized some of the most energy efficient schools in North
America. Subsequent annual reports added to the body of knowledge about how;much energy school
buildings need, and the common characteristics of the most energy efficient schools.

The 2015 report shifted focus by examining the overall energy performance and savings potential of
school boards rather than individual schools. While many boards have a few schools which are
particularly energy efficient due to exceptional technology, design and/or operations, overall board
performance speaks more to policy and management practices which produce consistently good results
across large portfolios and geographies. We used publicly available data from 45 Ontario school boards
to determine the top ten most energy efficient boards (those with the least savings potential), and
interviewed those boards to learn more about what sets them apart. The interviews were used to create
case studies posted on the Sustainable Schools website.

1
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Rating Ontario School Boards' E~~ergy Efficiency: Top Energy Performing Boards Report

The work developed a methodology for setting a rational energy target and derived savings potential for

each individual school and administrative building. The analysis also highlighted the range of energy use

between comparable buildings within and between boards, and flagged the high-potential buildings

(those with greater than $10,000 per year in savings potential) as the focus for improvement.

The report served useful purposes in quantifying the opportunity for energy, utility cost and emissions

savings in this important sector, and helping boards, utility companies and government consider policy,

strategy and program options for making improvements. It attracted significant interest from various

stakeholders, raising the profile of and commitment to active energy conservation.

~. eel ~~°c~p~~~~y s~€~~i~~ ~~ c~~' C~ ~ ~ €~ '

ire ~a ~r
The Real Property Association of Canada (REALpac) announced the

20 by'15 national energy consumption target for office buildings in

September 2009, following extensive research and consultation. The

goal of REALpac's 20 by '15 initiative is to achieve the target of 20

equivalent kilowatt hours of total energy use per square foot of

rentable area per year (20 ekWh/ft2/year), in office buildings, by the

year 2015. A white paper, describing how the target was derived,

was published in 2009, and led to establishing of REALpac's energy

benchmarking and target-setting methodologyl. This methodology

informed the weather normalization and target-setting process used

in the Top Energy Performing Boards analysis.
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Toronto and Region Conservation's Mayors' Megawatt Challenge

(MMC) program brings together leading municipalities to achieve

exceptional levels of energy and environmental performance in

municipal facilities. In 2011, MMC introduced the Town Nall

Challenge, which engaged cities and towns from eight provinces in

identifying and recognizing some of the most energy efficient city and

town halls in Canada. This national initiative added substantially to

the range of benchmarking, best practices 'and experience with all

types of municipal facilities. A peer-reviewed white paper was

published in 2013 to present the methodology used to establish a

national energy efficiency target of 20 equivalent kilowatt-hours

(ekWh) of total energy use per square foot per year, based on Ottawa

weather conditions, to be achieved by 2015. The Top Energy

Performing Boards Report uses a methodology similar to that

1 See http://www.realpac.ca/?paw=RPEBP21Mefihadolo~y.
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presented in the Town Hall Challenge white paper.

In 2008, to support its commitment to lowering greenhouse gas emissions through improved energy

efficiency in buildings, the Canada Green Building Council (CaGBC) initiated a series of large-scale,

national pilot projects aimed at establishing current energy use of existing buildings, documenting top

performers, and setting the stage for efforts to substantially improve performance. CaGBC engaged

Enerlife to conduct the projects in K-12 schools, commercial offices, government administration

buildings, bank branches, universities, and municipal arenas. The pilots proceeded in parallel with and

informed the technical development of the Canadian version of LEED for Existing Buildings: Operations

& Maintenance.

The pilot projects developed a great deal of new and important knowledge about energy performance in

buildings. No apparent correlation was found between building age and performance. The projects

documented that how a building is operated and maintained is just as important in achieving high

performance as how it is designed and what kind of building codes are in effect at the time of

construction. The combined database of hundreds of buildings served to identify and characterize top- ~

performing buildings, and to establish for the first time whole-building and system-level metrics and

standards.

~. r~et~ Energy 1 ~ , Z€~~~
Beginning July 1, 2013 the Green Energy Act requires Ontario's Broader Public Sector (BPS) to report

their annual energy use and greenhouse gas emissions, every year, to the Ministry of Energy, and. to

make the data publicly available on their websites. Ontario school boards are complying with this

regulation, making available the data on which the Top Energy Performing School Boards reporting is

based.

3. NfethadcriogY

I n the fall of 2015 TRCA, with Ministry of

Education support, requested that the school

boards forward their 2013-2014 school year data

for this analysis. In addition, the boards were

asked to indicate use of electric heat or ground- ,- ~_

source or wat urce heat pumps, and the size w~ ~ ~ `~ ~ j x s ._
---~iSe ~ .,~ , •~ , s +~ ~.

of any swimming pools. ~~ - 't~~~ '~i~`z t
"'
~̀ ~r~Y ,y

Each board reported on all facilities currently in ~;k ~
~ ~~~u ~

~i'fi ~i ~~ ~.,_t.si°~e~~'iij~.~ ~ y, a

use by the board, including leased buildings. The ~~,;_~.„~.~i1 ~ ~r~~~.~~ z~

data include ~ general information aboufi the f =~ .,'~-:., x ~ ~'' y. ~-. s ~ -= °_~'

facilities (building name; address, operation type,
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total floor area, average hours of use per week, swimming pools and numbers of portables) and energy

use information (consumption of electricity, natural gas, oil, propane, coal, wood, district heating, and

district cooling, in appropriate units). All facilities included by a board in the reporting template were

analyzed, whether leased or owned.

~.76~LK~ 4.E~C~~~~~~

To avoid distortions, a number of facilities were removed from the analysis as follows:

- Total energy intensity of less than 5 ekWh per square foot, indicating incomplete data or

abnormal use (36 facilities)

- Substantial anomalies likely due to energy data or building area issues (7 facilities)

- Closed/demolished/sold/unoccupied/vacant (79 facilities)

- Multiple buildings atone address and energy use split not clear (11 facilities)

Oil, propane and district heating were converted into natural gas equivalents, and district cooling into

electricity equivalents, using the following conversion factors:

Conversion factors

Litre of oil = 1.023 m3 of gas

Litre of propane = 0.6818 m3 of gas

District heating to gas (m3) 26.8384326

District cooling to kWh 79.0177774 *0.75

A weather station was assigned to each facility in the analysis, based on geographic proximity and

weather station data completeness and reliability. Weather data for the September 2013-August 2014

period was obtained from Climate Data Online website at http://climate.w~ather.gc.ca/. Balance

temperatures of 15 and 10 degrees Celsius were used to calculate heating and cooling degree-days

respectively.

The following standard targets (based on 2012-2013 Toronto International Airport weather) are used for

buildings wit conventional heating systems, before adjustment for weat er an site-specs is

characteristics (portables, water- and ground-source heat pumps, and swimming pools):

Building type Targets
Electricity Natural Gas Total Energy

Elementary 5.5 kWh/ftZ 6.5 ekWh/ftZ 12 ekWh/ft2
Secondary 7.5 kWh/ftZ 7.5 ekWh/ft2 15 ekWh/ft2
Administrative 12.5 kWh/ftZ 7.5 ekWh/ftZ 20 ekWh/ft2

These standard targets for schools and administrative buildings are based on good practice

benchmarked energy use intensities from Sustainable Schools and Mayors' Megawatt Challenge

4
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databases, are considered readily attainable, and are already being met or surpassed by a growing

number of buildings.

Standard targets were weather-normalized to the current year and the assigned weather station of each

individual building using the weather-sensitive proportions below for different building types

(elementary, secondary, and administrative):

Building type Proportion of energy target
that is weather-sensitive

Electricity Natural Gas

Elementary 0% 91.5%

Secondary 0% 92.5%

Administrative 7.0% 97.5%

Proportions of gas use target in school buildings that are considered non-weather-sensitive were

derived from top quartile benchmarking of conventionally-heated schools (without heat pumps) from ~

the Sustainable Schools database, and determined separately for elementary and secondary schools.

In the Ontario climate cooling electricity consumption accounts for S% or less of total electricity

consumption of awell-performing school. Many schools are not air-conditioned and those with air

conditioning are generally closed during July and August, when most cooling-degree days are recorded.

Therefore no adjustment was made for cooling-degree-days for school buildings.

For administrative buildings, 7% of electricity use target and 97.5% of gas use target is considered

weather-sensitive and was weather-normalized as described below. These proportions are consistent

with the energy benchmarking and target-setting methodology adopted by the Real Property

Association of Canada (REALpac)z.

Weather-sensitive portions of energy use targets were normalized based on degree-day ratios between `/

2012-13 weather conditions at Toronto Lester B. Pearson International Airport and current reporting

year (2013-2014) conditions at the weather station assigned to each facility.

~cju.st .~~~t ~'a~° parfi~~r~es

Adjustments for portables were calculated as the number of portables multiplied by weather-

normalized standard annual electricity consumption required for one portable and divided by Total Floor

Area of the associated building. The adjustment was then added to the standard target for Total

Electricity.

The standard adjustment applied is 9,000 kWh/year, including anon-weather-sensitive portion of 3,000

kWh (to account for lighting, HVAC and computers) and aweather-sensitive portion of 6,000 I<Wh ;~

(heating based on Toronto International Airport 2012-13 weather data). This allowance has been

increased from the 2015 analysis based on updated data from individually metered portables.

z See http://www.realpac.ca/?page=RPEBP21Methodolo~y.
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No allowance was made for air conditioning. The weather-sensitive portion of the target is normalized

based on degree-day ratios between 2012-13 weather conditions at Toronto Lester B. Pearson

International Airport and current reporting year (2013-2014) conditions at the weather station assigned

to each facility.

t1.~i~~~~C~:~~~~z~t fc~~~ ~~vi~ ~ ~~ ~c~~~(s

The 2016 analysis incorporates new information from

boards on the size of their swimming pools. The

standard developed by TRCA's Mayors' Megawatt

f ,,~ Challenge for operation of a swimming pool is 50 I<Wh

~ ~
of electricity and 280 ekWh of natural gas per year per

}1 ~ ~: ~~ ., ~; Y square foot of water surface area.; The adjustment to

`~ ~ -"`1 ~r~ ~ ~ ~ -1 gas and electricity targets is applied to each facility

+ ~~ w ~ ~'~w~ `' based on the size of its swimming pool. If a board has

~. },,_ ~,~~,>~'~~- ~~~ 4'rc~~~~„~ ~ reported the number of pools but not the water surface ,/

1 ~~ ~ 1 `~ ~, L~~V area, a default pool size of 2,723 sf was used (23m byr̂ - -~~~
. . _, _ __ . .~,... 7._ f.. _ ...... --~-- _. _ -- 11m, 6 lanes).

tfj ~~~ztez~t fc~~~ III-ei~c~~~ic ~auildi~~gs ~~ci I~cat ~~u€ ass

The 2016 analysis incorporates new information from boards on the heating systems in their facilities

The adjustments to energy use targets were introduced as follows:

1. All-electric: The standard gas use target is then multiplied by 75% as a deemed gas-firing

efficiency and added to the electricity target.

2. Ground-source orwater-source heat pump:

a. Electricity targets increased by

Heat pump Elementary Secondary

GSHP 1.1 kWh/sf 1.3 kWh/sf

WSHP 1.2 kWh/sf 1.4 kWh/sf

b. Gas targets reduced by

Heat pump Elementary Secondary

GSHP 6.0 ekWh/sf 6.9 ekWh/sf

WSHP 1.6 ekWh/sf 1.9 ekWh/sf

The assumptions behind these adjustments are tabulated below.

Deemed boiler plant efficiency (conventionally heated school) 75%

of heat required that is extracted from the ground (GSHP) 90%

6
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of electrical energy required to produce the same amount of heat 25%

Coefficient of Performance for the heat pump 4.0

Domestic hot water heated by heat pump 100%

As in case of targets for a conventional gas-fired system, the targets for electric heat and heat pumps

were weather-normalized to current year and local weather station.

, K t~~l~~ i~~g ~~~rir~~s l~c~t~~~~i~~
The energy savings potential for each individual school and administrative building was calculated as the

difference between actual energy use intensity and adjusted, weather-normalized target energy use.

The savings potential was calculated separately for electricity and for gas, and is presented in %, energy

units, emissions and dollars. The dollar savings potential is based on the following prices per unit of

energy:

Electricity: $0.13/kWh

Gas: $0.20/m3

The board's total dollar savings potential is the sum of dollar savings potential values for all of its

facilities. The board's total %energy savings potential, the metric which defines a board's placement in

the Top Energy Performing Boards analysis, is the %difference between actual total energy use intensity

for ali buildings (weighted average of each building's actual total energy use intensity) and target total

energy use intensity (weighted average of each building's target total energy use intensity). Thus the

Top Ten Energy Performing Boards are the ten boards with the lowest total %energy savings potential,

that is, their overall energy use intensity is closest to their target energy use intensity.

7
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1~ppendix A. Weather Stations

Weather stations were selected based on completeness and reliability of data collected at the stations 

(http://climate.weather.~c.ca/). A weather station was assigned to each facility based on geographical

proximity. The weather stations used in the 2016 report are as follows:

HAMILTON A

KENORA A

KINGSTON CLIMATE

KITCHENER/WATERLOO

LONQON A

MOOSONEE

OTTAWA INTL A

PETERBOROUGH

RAVENSCLIFFE

SAULT STE MARIE A

SHANTY BAY

SUDBURY CLIMATE

THUNDER BAY

TIMMINS A

TORONTO INTL A

WELLAND-PELHAM

WIARTON A

WINDSOR A

8
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